
TORRANCE HERALD MISSION PLAY TO OPEN 
SEASON ON OCTOBER?

van de Kdmps
fall 1947 season
Play opens in its own Mis

ion Playhouse in San Gabriel.

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

October 9, 10, II Only

CINNAMON ROLLS 6
[Regularly 39c doi.)

PINEAPPLE CAKE :
[Regularly 79c)

17C
dot. 33c

69<
half 35c

McOioarty died hcli'
 earn had not come true. Thr 
ission Play which he had writ 
n in 1812 ran until 1932, a rec
 d of twenty-one seasons, play 
K to over 2,000,000 people. 
In 19-17 a group of loyal Call 
irnians rallied to form the Mis 
on Play Foundation w h i c h 

brought the. play to now life tin- 1 
tier the supervision of Adrian 
Awan. Last spiing its trial run 
played seven weeks to capacity 

wds, and the idea for a reg 
ularly planned annual presenta 
tion took root.

With Pedro de Cordoba again 
interpreting the exacting role of 
Fra Junipero Serra, and sup 
polled by a cast of 100 singers 
and dancers, the Mission Play 
will be presented on Friday and 
Saturday nights, Friday, Satur 
day and Sunday matinees, fol 
lowing the opening of the. fall 
season tonight. A special mat

at 5:30 every Sunday, 
last season's 

lio Triana, the 
ebratcd Spanish 

will be seen In this fall 
showing of the Mission

iion Play" depicts one 
ist thrilling episodes in 

story, the founding 
ssions, starting with 

the first settlement in San Die 
go in 1769. Intermingled with 
this adventurous romance of 
early California aie fiestas, 
songs and dances "of old Spain, 
Indian rituals, lending color and 
excitement to the stirring play 
by the late John Stuvra M 
Clroarty, California historian aii 
former poet laureate.

Handicapped 
Workers Prove 
Their Worth

A million and a half veterans 
and other AmcricanN who want
jobs 
chane

being denied theii 
to help make Amcrii

T.H.S. Clubs
Start Programs 
For Semester

Or. Raymond haf cut right in half the prices he formerly asked for

DENTAL PLATES
of the roofless type, that are a boon for those with adaptable 
mouth* who prefer them to full roof plates. Ask a dentist. Dr. 
Raymond's transparent palate and other types of full roof 
dental plates-mode in his own laboratory at

PRICES TO SUIT THE THRIFTY

MEANS DO NOT BRING ONE PENNY
with you. la fact, on Approval of «our credit, have your DENTAL 
PLATES MADE NOW and PAY NOTHING until you start your small 
weekly or monthly payments

AFTER JANUARY 1ST, 1948

NEW DINTAL PLATES IN 1 DAY

preuioni may  >  token and your lull denial 
plates delivered to yau the SAME DAY  pio- 
vidcd you come to the ottice bctoic 10 a. m. 
any day except Saturday. This icivice n 
SPECIALLY intended for aut-ot-town pa- 
tn»t< and thoie aruioui to save valuable 
time.

Dr. Raymond »ay«: My practice is limited 
exclusively to extractions, x-ray», full and 
partial

DENTAL PLATES
and dentistry incidental to such a practice.

REMOVABLE BRIDGEWORK 
(Supplying on* or more missing teeth.)

REASONABLE PRICES

DR.. E. P. RAYMOND, Dentist
Ottr IS feari In frocl/r. 

Fourth Year at t'irM e«u) I'in,

NOW SEE SAMPLES 
MODERN TRANSLUCENT TEETH

p" in appearance, scientifically de 
signed and with a close resemblance to "na 
ture's own," the modeum translucent teolli 
are us«d and praised by dentists everywhere.

"IMMEDIATE
RESTORATIONS"

"Avoid Embarrassing
Toothless Days"

DENTAL SCIENCE makes it possible 
for you to have your teeth extracted 
and new dental plates put in imme 
diately. SALESLADIES, SALESMEN, 
BUSINESSMEN and others before the 
public who do not wish anyone to 
know, appreciate this service rendered 
by many dentists. Let me explain it to 
you, the COST IS SMALL compared 
to the satisfaction derived.

FAST SERVICE: Repairs, relines, 
etc., while you wait! Examinations 
without appointment.

OPEN 
EVENINGS *br Raymond

DENTIST

Ph.639-39 
Long Beach

FIRSTandPINe

2 w F , RST ST.

club program was 
t Torrance High schoe)

The no 
launched
this week with each club 
swamped with an 
student membership. Clubs are 
provided for in an activity per 
iod each Tuesday afternoon fol 
lowing period 6, on a two week
cycle to avoid duplication

ConjressloBal

and conflicts and to spread stu 
dent participation. All Group A 
clubs met this week wl 
group B set will meet 
Tuesday.

The clubs and organizations 
which met this week w<

The Art club, Mrs. Elaino 
Crowc, faculty adviser; Camera 
Science club, Milton Buck, ad- 
~ ! - Hi-Y club, Floyd Andms 
and Harvey Alien, advisers; Ral 
ly committee, Miss June Cope 
and Miss Doris Avis, advisers; 
T.N.T. staff, Miss Mabel Kloster, 
adviser; Junior Statesmen of 
America,' Mrs. Delia Dwight, ad 
viser; Chess club, C. B. Steele. 
adviser; Tennis club, Clem Saun 
dors, adviser; Future Homemak 
ers, Mrs. Mae Buchanan, adviser; 
The Annual staff, Mrs. Madeline 
Dickerson, adviser; Junior Tar 
tars and Tartarettes, Miss Caro 
lyn Kyes, adviser; The Freshmen 
Officers council, with Mrs. Hilga 
Smythe, adviser.

The clubs will elect officers' 
write constitutions .and set up 
club programs as soon as pos 
sible Each club is an outgrowth 
of some, class room program of

strong because they are physical 
ly handicapped, the National Em 
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
Week committee of Los Angek-s 
announced here today.

President Truman has pro 
claimed October 5-11 as National 
Employ the Physically Hand! 
capped Week. Cooperating foi 
promotion of the event in Los 
Angeles are: The Disabled

Derican Veterans; California 
State Employment Service; U. S 
Veterans Employment Service; 
California Bureau of Vocationa' 
Rehabilitation; U.S. Veterans Ad 
ministration; American Legion: 

s; Veterans of Foreigr 
Wars; Jewish War Veterans; A. 
F. of L.: C. I. O.; and Los Ange 
k'S Veterans Service Centers.

Pointing out the proven abili 
ties of handicapped w o r k e r f 
when properly placed in employ 
ment, H. R. Hamlsh, Los An 
geles Area Manager. California 
State Employment Service told 
"In a recent survey conducted by 
the Department of Labor of 45C 
employers employing a total oi 
88,600 handicapped workers. It 
was revealed that 5Ur had saf 
or accident records than theii 
non-impaired workers, 49r/r har 
better than average attendant 
records, and 58r/<- stayed on their 
jobs .longer. 4S f/, of the hand 1 
capped workers referred to job: 
by the California Eniploymen 1 
Service are hirc^, CO"' of whici 
are veterans. Properly placed 
handicapped workers can turr 
out equal or superior work. / 
physically handicapped pcrsoTi i: 

necessarily a handicapped 
kcr."

A 18 member congressional 
public works committee wlU visit 
Torrance and Redondo Beach Sa 
turday. October 11, as a part of 
a, tour of the Los Angeles County 
shojvline, Chairman Raymond V. 
Parby of the Board of Super 
visors disclosed.

Headed by Congressman O«o.
A.. Don> 
House dc'legatto

of Michigan, the 
cheduled tc

arrive in Redondo Beach at 11:00 
v m., after inspecting earlier in 
he day the site of the proposed 

daya del Rey yacht harbor.
Darby declared the visiting 

Washington legislators are 
 onduct hearings In Los Angeles 
Dctobcr 9 to 12 to determine th 
leed for federal aid In beach 
erosion control, beach develop 
nent for public bathing and con 
itructlon of new federal build 
ngs in the Los Angeles area, and 
flood-control projects.

The delegation will be enter 
ainod by the California Shore 
ne Planning Association and the 

City of Santa Monica, at a ban 
quet at the Mlramar hotel in thai 
:ity tomorrow, October 10.

Roy N. Clayton of Glendal 
resident of the California Coun 
ty Planning Commissioners Asso 
elation, has selected banquet 
chairmen and toastmaster, ac 
ooiding to Larson.

Two Californians are members 
of the committee. They are 
gressman Gordon L. McDonougly 
of Los Angeles and Alfred 
Elliott of the San Francisco bay 
region.

teeps? Ho 
Suck Animal,

It isn't exactly a crime to gel 
names for "sucker lists," but . .

The district attorney's offic
and other legal agencies hav
had their attention directed I
characters who go around tcllin

r veterans cheap jeeps are ob

Tattooing Of 
Dogs Asked

Ittooiag of dogs might be 
used throughout Los Angeles 
-'ounty as & mfans of identify 
ng them to, their owners, ac- 
ror#aK to Chairman Raymond 
V. Darby of the Board of Super 
visors.

Captain H. Graham Konnar. 
chairman of National Dog week 
In Los Angeles, appeared before 
the Board at a recent meet 
ing as an advocate of this meth 
od; in returning lost, strayed, or

en, dogs. Tattooing is both 
painless and permanent, he said. 

Chairman Datby, who has sug 
gested barring dogs from 
beaches hi an effort to keep 
our shorelines clean, was im 
pressed with the idea and said 
that it might be a good way 
to. hold owners responsible for 
the misbehavior of their pets.

Arden Begins I) 
Delivery Here

Home delivery service of dairy 
products was begun In Torrance 
on October 1 by the Arden Farms 
Co., of Los Aijgcles. with Mike 
[olio, 1-U3 W. 21Bth St., operat 
ing the first local route.

The expansion of the dairy in 
to this area is recognition of the 
development and growth of lor 
ranee and is in keeping with, the 
general policy of the company in 
developing with the fast growing 
areas of Southern California.

Featuring a complete line of 
dairy products led by hooaogr 
nized vitamin I) milk at no extra 
cost, the Arrtep Farms will dis 
tribute milk, cream, chocolnt' 
drink, butter, eggs and cheese
here.

BKAN VAHIKTUW
. Thirteen beaji varieties have 
been bred by the University of 
California College of Agriculture 
and certified for glowers In the 
State.

instruction and is designed to tainable from the War Assets
add Interest and practical train 
ing to the usual subjects in the 
curriculum.

Job Opportunities 
On Increase Says 
CSESLocalOifice

Licenses To 
-ish Needed
Everyone more than 18 yeam

of age must have a valid fishing
license to take any fish from any
f the waters of this state, either
resh water streams or lakes, or

From the waters of the ocean qr
bays. That is the gist of a new

w, enacted during the 1947 ses\
on of the Legislature, and|
hich became effective on Sept

19, 1947.
Regardless of whether you fish, 

for carp, or catfish, or suckers, 
ire after clams, crabs, mus 

sels, blivefish, kelpbass, 'or, cod, 
or are seeking trout, blackballs, 
salmon, tuna or what not- If you 

fishing, and if you arc Id 
 s of agt> or more, a fishing 

license is necessary.

"Employ m e n t opportuni 
tics have increased and at the 
present time there are many jobs 
available," stated Mrs. Winona 
Ellis, manager of the Torrancc 
Employment service.

In line with the national pro 
clamation of Employ the Physic 
ally Handicapped Week, Oct. 5-11, 
the Toriance office will place 
special emphasis upon obtaining 
employment for oecupationally 
handicapped applicants. Employ 
ers having jobs that occupation- 
ally handicaps can do are urged 

ontact the Torrance office of 
the California State Employmcnc 
service.

There are a number of jobs 
available in the construction in 
dustry, such as cement finish 
ers, tile setters, hulpers and ton- 
struction laborers. There is also 
a great need at the present time 
for machine picssors for laun 
dry and dry cleaning establish 
ments and for skilled and semi 
skilled workers of all types.

Mrs. Ellis further stated that 
there are now available a few 
openings for on-the-job training 
for veterans. OJT openings, how 
ever, are not the only openings 
available for the veteran as 
then 1 are many other jobs In 
which a veteran may start at 
the bottoih and learn a trade 
with a good substantial compa 
ny- 

Employment opportunities for 
women remain In the clerical and 
service trades, with a number .of 
openings' available for stenog- 
iaph<TS, general office clerks, 
waitresses, fountain girls and 
housekeepers.

Administration, if the jeep fan 
ciers will only give the charac 
ter their names and addresses 
for his "sucker list."

More than 500 such narn s 
ive been listed by solicitors ir, 

the Torrance district alone, WAA 
nvestigators reported, They 
iilded the information that there 
s no possibility of any veteran 
;<tting a jeep from WAA ex 
:ept through reguktr sales, duly 

advertised through legal chan 
nols, and announced publicly to 
all veterans. No such sale 
now scheduled, however.

"Promises that anyone can ^ 
a Jeep cheap are specious ai 
absurd, in view of the preva 
ing prices at the last jrep s;i 
at Maywood Sept. 8 and 9," one 
WAA official said.

"If any money changes hand.s 
as a result d'f such false pri . 
lenses, the matter will be a sub 
iect for ciiminal Investigation. 

"The rumor that purchasers 
'ho give their names to a spell 

binder with a notebook will set 
cial consideration from WAA, 
in the same class with all 

other unfounded rumors."
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A. B. DURKEE NEW 
ASSISTANT TAX 
AGENT OF SANTA FE

Appointment of A. B. Dutkee 
as assistant tax ai;ent for SanU 
Fe Railway-Coast Lines, head 
quarters Los Angeles, was an 
nounced here today by H. O. 
Harries, tax agent.

Durkee has been a railroader 
lor approximately 39 years, more 
»han 29 of which have been 
in Santa Fe employ.

Health Center 
Vaccinates

In older that the employees 
r the Torrancc health district 

may be protected against influ 
enza during the coming winter 
months, influenza vaccinations 
are being given to Los Angeles 
county health department per 
sonnel residing in Torrance, ac 
cording to Dr. H- C. Smiley, dis 
trict health officer.

he vaccine is similar to that 
given service men and women 
during the wan and reports com 
piled from studies of the pro, 
tectlve power of this vaccine iiv 
dicate that it is effective for at 
least three to four months and 

some cases a year or moiv. 
Although the County health 

department has arranged for this 
immunization for Its own em 
ployees, It Is not equipped to of 
fer this service to others, Dr. 
Smiley said. However, he recom 
mends that residents of the com 
munity seek this protection fiom 
their private physicians.

't a bit nerv 
irl who is 

rac

"Flwt day at work... and 1 . _.. 
ous! I thought I would b*, but the girl \ 
ueachiog me was perfectly wonderful. 1 p 
tited oa a special board with, one other girl a..^ 
we had a lot of fun. laughing about our mis 
takes. The work is interesting __, aBj j-m p^ 
ngwlax wages \vh»l« in   '-  

 H m** loH »f trUndly |(rli m our comfort. "I'H ept thrt« ratios the first year, then a

CLEANING WINTER CLOfHKS
Safety experts advise use of 

non-inflammable, non-poisonous 
and non-explosive cleaning fluids 
if possible. Clearly label any 
poisonous cleaners and keep 
them out of the children's reach, 
Roger C. Plaisted, Accident Pre 
vention director for th« Los An 
gelea Red Cross Chapter, warns.

ablyfumiilwd k>ung« . . . lhat'l whete we get 
acquainted and *ujoy W-'fresJuue/us during lei 
sure periods. All (he giils f ve owl seem to feet 
that being a telephone operator Un'{ just an 
other job... they say it's a rial opportunity for 
I gitl to do helpful, important work that bene 
fits everyone, in town.

.. Millio

,
week's paid vacation . , . two weeks after t 
years. I know I'm going to love my job." ...We 
tfatt yvu to cu/ay four job, Barbara. You'll ban 
the uturity of sickliest beiiefil, and a fine pen- 
liou flati, too. And il'i impoMaiH tqork   tht 
life of th(.eo»miinily and of the count*} ftoifl 
Htougbyour mugi

more service do got wo* Icon telfr ^ t
enough 
<MI*n,

New dullwt corot from 
ho are willing to put their iiv- 

> the huiiiWH. We must earn 
> attrsu these new working
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